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The CaliforniaNatural DiversityData Base (Data Base) is an ongoingpro-

jectof the Departmentof FishandGame'sNongame-Heritage
Program.This
paperpresentsbackgroundinformationon the Data Base,brieflydescribes
the typesof riparian-associated
data collectedand computerizedin it, and
explainsthe importanceand usefulness
of the DataBasefor riparianecosystem
conservation.
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Californiais well known for the diversityof its natural resourcesand for
the rapid pace at which its lands have been developed. Becauseof this
unhesitating
and extensivelanddevelopment,manyspeciesof plants,animals,
and somenaturalcommunitiesare threatenedwith extinction.Others,though
not currentlyendangered,are rare and uniqueto California.The California
Departmentof Fishand Game recognizesthe need to identifythese special
speciesand naturalcommunitiesand to developplansfor their conservation
and management. To this end, the Department, in cooperationwith The
Nature Conservancy,established
the CaliforniaNatural DiversityData Base.
The Data Base was patternedafter heritageinventoriesdevelopedby The
NatureConservancyin the easternUnited States.Currently,thereare more
than forty similarstateand severalsimilarinternationalinventories.
The Data Baseis an ongoingcomputerizedinventoryof the locationsand
conditionof endangered,threatened,and rare animaland planttaxa, as well
as of terrestrialand aquaticnatural communities.The Data Base staffcontinuallyexpands,updates,and analyzesthe Data Basein order to keep the
inventorycurrentand to identifyresearchand conservationneedsfor a particularsiteor taxon. The animalsand plantsincludedare (1) thoseon or proposedfor governmentallistsof endangeredor threatenedtaxa, (2) taxa that
aresensitive,
fullyprotected,or of specialconcern,(3) taxathatarebiologically
rare, very restrictedin distribution,decliningthroughouttheir range, or are
peripheralto California,and (4) taxa closelyassociated
with ecosystems
that
are decliningin Californiaat an alarmingrate (e.g., wetlands,desertaquatic
systems,nativegrasslands,
and riparianecosystems).
Currentlistsof the plants,
animalsand naturalcommunitiesinventoriedby the Data Baseare available
on requestto the Nongame-Heritage
Program,CaliforniaDepartmentof Fish
and Game.

Membersof the Data Basesciencestaff(zoologists,
botanists,and vegetationecologists)
rarelydo originalfieldwork. Instead,theyrelyon datagathered
by othersand made availableto the Data Base.The staffencouragesprofessional,student,and lay biologists
to contributedatato the projectby submittingfieldsurveyforms(availablefrom the Data Base),theses,statusreports,
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articles,and environmentaldocuments,or by communicatingpersonallywith
the staff.

Currently, Data Base scientistscollectinformationon about 50 riparianassociated
animalsand plants.Many are riparianobligatessuchasthe Western
Yellow-billedCuckoo(Coccyzusamericanusoccidentalis)
or Valley Elderberry
Longhorn Beetle (Desmoceruscalij•ornicusdimorphus). Others, such as
salmonidfishes,require microhabitatsthat are influencedby the quality of
riparianvegetation.Surprisingly,
lessthan one dozenrareplantsare associated
with riparianecosystems
in California.One exampleisthe CaliforniaHibiscus
(Hibiscuscali)•ornicus),
whichgrowson moist,freshwater-soaked
banksalong
the lower Sacramentoand San Joaquin rivers.
About three dozen riparian plant communitieshave been describedin
California.A draft riparian classification
groupsthe communitiesinto three
broad types. These are riparianforests,suchas the galleryforestsalongthe
lower SacramentoRiver, riparianwoodlands,suchas the sycamorealluvial
woodlandalongLos BanosCreekin MercedCounty,and scrubcommunities,
such as the southernriparian scrubalong the Santa MargaritaRiver. The
ripariancommunitiesof the Sacramentoand San Joaquinvalleysand along
the lower Colorado River are the best documented and inventoriedby the
Data Baseat the presenttime. The riparianvegetationof southernCalifornia
and the Californiadesertswillbe the next areasof researchand data acquisition by Data Base vegetationecologists.
THE IMPORTANCE

AND USEFULNESS

OF THE DATA

BASE

The Data Base is unique and importantfor severalreasons.It is a computerizedsynthesisof informationfrom many unrelatedsources,such as
museumor herbariumcollections,statusreports,fieldsurveys,environmental documents,publishedarticles,and personalcommunications
withresearchers. Nowhere else in Californiais data-gatheringand synthesison sensitive
speciesbeingdone on a statewidescale.The informationin the Data Base
is provided,on a cost-reimbursement
basis,to a largenumberof interested
partiesin a varietyof formats,principallymap overlaysand computerreports.
An averageof 51 requestsfor data wasfilledeachmonthduringthe first6
months of 1987.

The Data Baseis not simplya static,computerizedinventoryof data on
sensitivespecies;it is an extremetlyusefulconservation
tool. The Data Base
is used to selectthe best sitesfor land-basedconservationprojectssuch as
the settingasideof ecologicalreservesor othernaturalareas.It is alsoused
in the environmental
reviewof landmanagementplansand development
projects.In addition,it is usedto providea statewideperspectiveon the distribution patternsand populationtrendsof sensitivetaxa, and to pinpointgaps
in our knowledgeof thesetaxa and naturalcommunities.
THE DATA

BASE AND RIPARIAN

ECOSYSTEM
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The Departmentof Fishand Game'sLandsandNaturalAreasProjectand
The NatureConservancy
usethe Data Baseasa foundationfor theirconservationeffortsin California.For example, muchof the bestremainingriparian
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habitatin the CentralValley of Californiais privatelyowned. If purchasing
a piece of propertyis not desirableor financiallyfeasible,the site could be
a candidatefor The NatureConservancy's
LandownerContactProgram.The
Nature Conservancymay be ableto educatea propertyowner and help the
owner protect or enhance land supportingriparian forest and associated
wildlife.On the other hand, many of the mostdiversedesertriparianareas
in Californiaare whollyor partiallyunderthe jurisdictionof the U.S. Bureau
of Land Management (BLM). A new interagencycommitteecomposedof
state,federal, and private agencies,the InteragencyNatural Areas CoordinatingCommittee, has been organizedby the Departmentof Fish and
Game'sLand and NaturalAreas Project.The purposeof the committeeis
to coordinate
the protection
of naturalareasthroughout
the state.As a member
of the committee,the BLM canusethe DataBaseto helpestablish
a priority
for its riparianecosystemconservation
projects.
In the enviromentalreviewprocess,the Data Baseis usedextensivelyin
both the projectdevelopmentand documentreview stages.Recently,the
SacramentoDistrictof the U.S. Army Corpsof Engineersrequesteddetailed
reportsand map overlaysshowingwheresensitive
speciesandripariancommunitiesare known to occurin the entire district.The Corps intendsto use
thesedatato evaluatethe impactsof itsbankstabilization
projects.The EnvironmentalServicesstaffof the Departmentof Fishand Game alsohasthese
data.The Departmentalsousesthe DataBaseto fulfillitstrustagencyresponsibilitesunderthe CaliforniaEnvironmentalQualityAct, throughreviewof
the Corps'environmental
documentsfor projects.The Departmenturgesthe
Corpsand otherdevelopersto address,assess,and mitigateadequatelythe
impactsthat their projectshave on wildlifeand naturaldiversity.
Occasionally
the Departmentof Fishand Game usesthe Data Baseto fulfill
itsmandatesunderspeciallegislation.Recently,Chapter885 of SenateBill
1086 appropriated
$150,000 for the WildlifeConservation
Boardto survey
criticalwildlifehabitatand naturalareasalongthe upperSacramentoRiver
betweenthe mouthof the FeatherRiverand KeswickDam near Redding.
The Data Basewillbe one of severalsources
of information
usedby the Departmentto identifytheseimportantareasandrankthemfor possible
acquisition.
Thesearejusta few examplesof how the Data Baseis usedasa conservation and managementtoolfor riparianecosystems.
As humandevelopment
putsmore and more pressureon California'sremainingnaturalareas,there
will be an even greaterneedfor a central,computerized,up-to-dateinventory of the state'snaturaldiversity.
.

FUTURE

PLANS

FOR THE
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BASE

The DataBasecurrentlyhasover 16,000 records--withmorebeingadded everyday--and the demandfor information
is increasing
rapidly.In the
first6 monthsof 1987,requests
fordataincreased
41% overthesameperiod
in 1986. In orderto accommodatemore data and fulfilluserneeds,the Data

Basewillbeconverted
to a Geographic
Information
System(GIS)during1988
and 1989. The newGIS willmakedatainput,storage,retrieval,andanalysis
much easier, more reliable, and much more flexible. The Data Base will
becomea more versatileand powerfulconservation
tool, bettersuitedto serve
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thosepeopleworkingto protectand manageCalifornia'sremainingsensitive
riparian ecosystems.
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